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, , L~GISLAl'IVE ASSEMnL Y. 
... Saturday. 26.th January, i930. 

ADDRESS BY HIS EXCELLENCY 'TIRE VICEROY TO THE MJi:M-
BERS OF THE LEGISLA'fIVE ASSEMBLY. 

B. E. tile Viceroy: Gentlemen of the Assembl.v, 1 was unable, 
owing to my absence from Delhi, to greet you at the opening of 
your Session, . but I, desire now to oft'er you a cordial welco~ to your 
Jabours a.nd to express tho hope that hamlooyand goodwill may attend 
your deliberations. I 

I regret that it was not possible for me to address both Houses ·of 
the Legislature this morniIl,l4. That however wouJ.d have involved either 
inoonve~lience to Honourabl,e Meolbers of t.he Council of State by sum· 
moning them to Delhi earlier than was justified by circumstances, or 
undu.o postponement of the opportunity of speaking in this place. I do 
not propose to make detailed reference to the pro~ranuno of work that lies 
hd?rc you. Your attention this Session will be directed chiefly to the 
tludget, and the only preface I would wish to make to my morn general 
observations is a brief allusion to matte,rs that do not immediately con· 
cern the internal affairs of I:n.dia. ' 

Pence reigns on our borders. But for two of our neighbours the Pllllt 
year has been eventful. Nepal hilS suff~red the loss of her diBting,uished 
Prime Minister, His HighnesR Sil' Shwnshere JUD.g, whose fame as a wist! 
nnd progressive statesman had travellod far beyond the confines of his 
own country. India shares Nepal's sorrow in bet' bereavement, but shares 
also her 'gratification that the reins of office have faUen into the hauds of 
so sagacious Bnd well·tried an administrator as 8i~ Bhi.m Shumshere Jung, 
to whom we wish all success in the high duties which he now finds 
~imself called u.pon to discharg.e. ~ 

It is' fl great satisfnction to Indil~ t,hat Afghanistan has found 0. hApPY 
issue out of her recentco.lamities in the accession of His Majesty King 
Muhammad Nadir Shah, . Ris Majesty carries with him Ollr warmest 
wishes and ;w>odwill, and I have every confidence that under his wise guid-
ance Afghanistan will sp'Cedily enter upon 1\ new erB of prosperity, lind 
that the tics of friendship which unite our two neighbouring countries will 
be maintained with over· increasing r;trength and mutual trust· 

The question of the future Govemment of Eo.stem Africa is now being 
oonsidered by 'HiA t Majesty's Government, on whom my Government 
have impressed, the keen interest evinced. in this question by all commu-
nities in India, and' the importance of having dt¥! regard in their treat-
mantof this matter to le.qitimate Indian feeling. I am glad to ack-
nowledge publicly the valuable help which the Government of India hav.e 
1'ecElived from the' r ndian Legislature. in this connection, and to give the 
assuranoe that it will always be our endeavour to champion the just 
ea.use' of Indians QV6l'lleas by all constitutional means open to us and in 
harmony wlt.h' enlightened Indinn opinion. 

( ~7 ) A 
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I much regret _hat sudden and serioue illness has tompelled Sir Kurma 

Venkata Reddi, our Agent in South Africa, to return to India. pUlIng 
the time he has held bis poet, SirKurma has amply justified his s.elec-
tion to this important office, and ~ l House will, I am sure, join me in 
hoping that a speedy recovery may enable him befoJ<El long, to resume bis 
Wql1kJ ! 
I must now. deal with some features of the political situationL whioh 

has lately been .6Il.gaging public attention. 

On my 1'eturn to Hili; country from Engle.nd,· it was my duty to 
lDake a statement on behalf of His Majesty's Government. 'l'hat 
statement stands as I made it, and indeed in the light of the appreciation 
which ! had formed of the principal elements of the problem with whioh 
we all have to deal, and with a full knowledge of the weight that must 
necessarily attach to the considered opinion of anyone holdiIlEll my present 
office, I shomd hav,e felt that I had failed in my duty both to India I.md 
G~ l  Brituin, if I had tendered any different advice to His Majesty's 
Goverwnent, and when His Majesty's Government saw fit, as they did, 
to enjoin me to make an announcement on their behalf, I could hav'} 
chosen no different language in which to make it. 

'!'ho intention of my ift;atement, of which I believe the purport to have. 
e~n unmistakable, und which carried the full a.uthority of @s a e~ '  

Government, was to focus attention on three salient points, l"irstly, whhc 
suyingthut obviously no British Government could prejudg.e the policy 
which it wQuld recommend to Parliament after the report of the Statutory 
Commission had been conBoidered, it re-stated in unequivocal tenns the goal 
to which British policy in regard to India. was directed. Secondly, j.t 
emphasised Sir John Bimon'lil assertion that the foots of the situation com· 
pel us to make a constructive ~ emp  to face the problem of the Indian 
States, with due regard to the 'l'reatie8 which regulate their relatwns· with 
the British Crown; and, lastly, it in im a~d the intention of His Majesty'. 
Government to convene a Conference on these matters before they them-
selves prejudged them by formulation of even draft conclusions. 

I have never sought to delude Indian opjnion into the belief ~ a  .. 
definition of purpose, however plainly stated, would of itself, by the enun· 
ciation of 0. phrase, provide a solution for the problems which have to be 
solvtld before that purpose is fully realised. The assertion of a goal, how.;-
ever precise its terms, is of necessity a different thing from the 8O&1's 
attainment. No sensible traveller . would feel that the clear definition of 
his destina.tion was the sarno thing Q8 the completion of his journey. Bui; 
it is an assurance of direction, and in this case I believe it to be Iilomething 
of tangible value to India that those who demand full equality ~  the 
other self-governing units of the British Commonwealth OD her e al~ 

should know that Grea.t Britain on her side also desires· to lend her .. eis~ 
ance to India in a.ttaining to that position. The desire of most responlible 
opinion in Indilt and that of His Ma.jesty's Government is thus the IIIUlUlf 
and where unity of purpose is so assured we ought surely to be prepared 
to approach the practica.l difficulties withgrea.ter hopefuln8ls. For mI. 
own Pllol't, if 1 am satisfied that someone with whom I have business ~ 

trunSQCt desires the SRme end as myself, I feel the better able to disousa 
any honest difference that mRY emerge between us, 8lI to the means of 
its complete attainment, witl1, a. feeling of confidence !bat. on t@e ~ain p~ 
p Ii~ lIe dQ ~o  d ff ~  
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Al o~  it. is ru~ . that in her external relations wit,h otner parts of 
~ e Emp~r~ Ind!1l. exhibits ulready sovtlrlll of thc attributes of a. self.govern. 
n~  DOllunlOn, It iH u.h;o true Llll~  Indian political opinion is not at present 
dISposed to attach full vBlue to these Bttributcs of status, for the reason 
that their prllCticaJ exercise is for the most purl subject to the oontrol or 
concurrence of His Majesty's Govornmenb. . The demand for Dominion 
Status that is now mnde on behalf of India is based upon tho gonerRl olaim 
to be free from that control, moro especially in thosfl fields that n.re 
regarded as of predominnntly domest,ic interest. And here, as is genera.lly 
recognised, there are renl diffilCulties internllll to Inditlo, and peculiar to her 
cil'cumstances IUld world position, that have to be faced, and in regard 
to which there may· be sharp variation of opinion both in India. and in 
Great. Britain. 'fhe existence of these diffillultief! cannot, be .seriously dis-
puted, and the wholeobjcct of the Conference now proposed is to afford 
opportunity to His Majesty'fl Government. of examining in free consultation 
with Indian leaders how they msy best, most rapidly, and most surely be 
sunnounted. 

The Conference which His MajeflLy's Government will convene is not 
indeed the Conference that those have demanded, who cla.imed that its 
duty should be to proceed by way of majoritJ vote to the flUlhioning of 
nn Indian. Constitution which should thereafter be accepted unclianged by 
Parliament. It is evident that any such procedure would be impraotlcable 
and impossible of reconciliation with the constit,utional responsibility that 
must rest both on His Majesty's Government nnd upon Parliament. But 
though the Conference cannot assume the duty that appertains to His 
Majesty's Government, it will beoonvened for the purpose hardly less 
important. of elucidating and harmonising opinion, and so affording guidance • 
to His Majeflty's Government, on whom the responsibility must Rubae. 
quentl.y devolve of drafting proposals for the consideration of Pa.rliament. 
It is thus evident that the. intrinsic soundness of any particular proposals 
made, and the manner in which the argument for them is presente'd, Will 
be more important factors in the Conference than the exact numerical 
reprm;entntioD enjoyed by a·ny of th9 different sections of opinion that will 
participate in the proceedings. 

I do not now pronounce between the alternative methods by whicli tlie 
BritiRh Indian DeleA'ation t,o the Conference might be sele ~ ed  It is safe t.o 
assume that; t,he only desire of His Majesty's Government will be. that this 
body Rhould, so far as it may, be honestly and fairly representative of all. 
opinion in India which oan legitimately claim to b'e heard. In disoussion!! 
where Centra.! and Provincial issues must interact closely upon one another, 
many will no doubt be anxious that effective voice should be given to. the 
Provincia.l , as well as to tlie AIl·India, point of view.· There is no lack 
of men well equipped to dea.l with these fleveral nspectfl of the problem. but 
while those who a.ttend the Conference should· clellrlybe roen who com-
ma.nd the full confidence of those they repl'esent, I' trUilt that they will 
al!lO be men of wide  vision, strong judgment and imbued with the single 
desire of utilising the occa.sion· for thc common good of all the people Q( 
India. I have AA yet tendered no udvice to HisoMa.jest;y's Government on 
this ma.tter of composition of the ·Conference, and before doing so I she;l, 
welcome any infOl'mal intimation of their views thnt Honoura.ble Members" 
of the Legislature, or spokesmen of different· interests in the country. m:ay 
be willing to pla.oe before me. 
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Nor has it yet been possible t() decide upon a date for the Conference, 

for this must depend upon certain factors which are still indefinite. It 
uppegrs probable that the Imperial Conference will be d~ in the a.utumn 
of this year, and this no doubt will have to bc onc of the considerations 
present to the wind of Hi., I~ es s Government when they fix the date 
for the Indian Conference. Alid, us I Htut(ld in my announcement, aft.er 
the pUblication of the Ueport of the St,ututor,v Commission, it will be 
necessary to give His Mujesty's Government, the Government of India, 
Local Governments, the Princes and general public opinion reasonll.ble time 
ta stl1d,Y ~e (Jomp-lioated qucRtions with which the Heport will dllV.l. Sub-
ject, to these pract.icnl n~cessi ies of foot His Majesty's Government will 
desire to hold t.he Indian Conference as early as possible, and 80 fllr 8S 
the-y are concerned wiIJ interpose no avoidable delay. It is further the 
wish ot His MlljeRty 's Governm~n  to meet, in so far as it is possible, the 
wifihesand convenience of the Indian representatives themselves in this 
matt(lr, Rnd it will therefore be villualrie to me to huve t,he views of 
Honourable Members and others on this point also. ' 

That brings me to another subject which is closcly connected with the 
time-table of the Conferencc, Honouruble Members will reco:lJ that I 
annC1UDoed my intention last May of extending the life of the A 8em l ~ 

ecn l~e according to our expectations at that time it seemed likely thllt 
tbeeleotions would otherwise be held on the eve of the pUblication of the 
Reports'lOf the'Sliatutory Commission and of the Indian Central Committee, 
aDd'I eonsiUered that the uncertainty which must result from the specula-
tion us to the possible recommendations of these bodies could not fail. to 
be embarr&SSiDg ,both to ca.ndidates and voters. At the same time I have 
neT« thought that it would be right to deny the electorate 1111 opportunity 
of',.,rpre&sHlg ,its viewBon these mutters during the period, necessarily 
prOtraeted, that 'must elapse before the final eBtablishment of a new oonsti-, 
ttition. I ha"e acoordingly decided that elections should be held flO HFl 
to permit the meeting of s new Assembly for the next Delhi Session, lind 
my recent order extending the life of the present Assembly t,r) July 31st 
of this year was determined by the desire to leave it open to decide finully 
upon t,he elate of the elections as may subsequently he found to be geneml1y 
convenient, having regard to the dnte ultimately fixed for the Conference 
in London. 

Let; US now picture ~o ourselves B Conferenee, suoh aH W(l lUay hope 
to see established, in actual operat,ion. It will be an assemblage of men 
of varying race, religion and political thought; it will, by the inolusion I)f 
the Indian ,States, be both an expression of the praetioal links at present 
uniting the two parts of India lind, RS we mRy trust, nn augul'.v of the 
greater unity that futuro days may come to witness. At the Conference 
t,l\ble, along with all those representatives of India, will be thOHS who re-
present Great ,Brit.ain, ond in view of the unique character of the gathering, 
I wOHld hope that, when his other preoccupations may pennit, it might be 
Jlossible for tho rim~ Minister to preside in person over it!'! deliberAtions. 
Those taking pa.rt in the proceedings will be completely he to advocate 
any proposals, for the realisation of <?reat B;Ita,in's profesRed policy thHt 
they' m"y dasire to Mvance. They wIll do thIEl, If I may repent t,Iie words 
of mv announcement, "in the light of all the material then nVA,IlRble"-
a definition  purposely drawn wide enough to ensure to the ConfE'renrt'l every 
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latitude and ussistanlle in the responsible task upon which it will be engaged. 
It is surely no small thing that the cluim of India to take a construativo 
part. without restriction and wit,hout prejudice, ill the evolution of the new 
constitution should have been thus rtlcognisoo by those on whom the final 
oonstitutional obligation must rest. The action of His Majesty's Govern-
ment may indeed fairly be said to have created a new !lituation, If the 
fundamental problem remains the same, their action affords to India. 8S it 
does to Great Britain, the occasion of making a llOW approach to it, und~ 
conditions honourablo to all, and in such form as shOUld permit every type 
of opinion to contribute to its solution. 

I had greatly hoped that leaders, of Indian opinion would have been 
unanimQU8' in accepting the hand of friendship proferred by His Majesty's 
Government, aud so taken advWltuge of an opportunity unprecedented in 
India's history. All history is the tale of opportunities soized or lost. and 
it is one of its chief functions to teach us with what fatal frequency men 
have allowed opportunities to-. pass them by, because it may be that the 
opportunity presented itself in a fonn different from that which they had 
expeoted or desh-ed. And history, it seems, is in danger of repeating itself 
today in certa.in quarters of India.. 'l'here ure some who have acoustomed 
themselves to believe that the only thing necessary to place India in ~ 

position they long to see her fill is some simple action by Great Britain, 
and who are therefore tempted to regard Grant Britain as the only obstBele 
to the full and immediate realisation of their hopes. Yot, without under-
valuing the purt Grent Britain has to play in theBe matters, I believe that 
at this moment the future well-being of India, as also the rate of her 
political progress, depends far more profoundly upon what her public ml'n 
can achieve for her in the welding into true unity the different elements thAt 
compose her being and represent the Bum of her political thought, than 
upon ,anything, that His Majesty's Government or anybody else outside 
India may be able to do. 

1 am not careful to analyse the purpose of those who, nt 11 l'ritical 
staga in India's history, would counscl her to reject the way of renson 
which may pef8uwJe and convince in favQur of destructive methods, the 
danger aud futility of which she haB alreAdy cxpcribnoed in operation. 
But I am bound tu make two things very clenr. The first is this. 1 
hlwc striven hard, not I think without rO'l!ult, to tlecurc recognition of 
what I felt to be the just clnimtl of India Ilt the hands of Greut Britain. 
and Itt the tW.me time to pursue 11 policy of duy-to-day I1dministration in 
India that might not needletlsly imperil allY chanoe there might be of 
guiding the ship carrying It precious freight of India's future into sJIloothor 
waters. It has not therefore betln the pOlic)' of my Government thnt 
prosecutions {or seditious speech should be extended beyond those eUReH 
where the lnngullge lIs11d, or the drclimstances of itl! ernploymtlnt, 
constituted an inoitoment 1.0 violence, or mude it necessary to regard the 
speech SA incidental to Il movement directed to the subverAion of law und 
of the authority of Govtlrnment. It hus however recently been announced 
that the immeclillte goal of some who claim to reprosent India is 
repudiation of the allegianoe to the British Crown. It has furthCl' boen 
made clear that those who detlire to achieVE' that goal eon template resort 
to the unconst,itutional and unlawful methods of civil disobedienoe, Ilnd 
with l'eckless disrega.rd of consequenoes, public profession hilS been mlloe 
pi ~ e intention to reful)6 feco~ni ion qf In4iIl's finjlonciol obligations, to 
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which her tlredit has ceen pledged. 1 am confident that the great pre-
ponderance of Indian opinion, which is both loyal and sane, will, when 
it understands its implications, condomn decisively a programme, which 
could only be accomplished through tho subversion of the Government 
'by law established, and which would strike 0. io.tal blow at India's 
economic life. It iii' evident that there ure LLlready 80me who regard 
violence, wheLher of individuals or of m,)bs, u.g the specdiest and most 
cffective solvent of political problems. Between such parsons nnd all 
who believe in ordered society based upon the sanctity of life and respect 
for property and othc·r lawful rights and interests, there can be no com-
posit/ion and no truce. And although the very authors of the present 
policy deprecate, some on grounds of principlll and some on grounds of 
expediency, resort to violence, they cun hardly bc so lacking in 
either imagination or recollection of past events in India as not 
to be able to piduro the reRuJt.s in this direction which must 
follvw, as they have always followed, from the adopt jon of 
the policy they recommend. It remains my finn desi're, as it is that of 
His Majesty's Government, following the recently professed wish of the 
British House of Commons, to do everyt.hing that is possible for con-
cilbtion in order that Great Britain nnd India ma.y collaborate together 
in finding the solution of O\lJl' present difficulties. But it is no less incum-
bent upon me to mako it plain that I shall discharge to the full the 
responsibility resting upon myself and upon my Government for. the 
effmltive maintenance of the law's authority, and for the preservatiop of 
peace find order. And in the fulfilment. of this duty I do not doubt '~ a  

I should have the full support of ull sober citizens. 

'rho sceonrl thing I would point out is that, in Rny C/liBe, the Con-
ferel ~e will be formed. The fuct that somo decline to take any pRll't in 
doliher\\tions so closoly affecting their country's future only throws 
grellter responsibility upon, and I would add, gives wider opportunity to, 
those who Ilre prepared to facc find solve difficulties in n constructi;e 
~p riL  It is certainly no reaRon why His Majesty's Government s ou~d 

be dcflected from their clcclurcd intention to call representntives of India 
to their counsels. . 

l 

1 entertain no douht hut that thos() who will go to the Conferortc"e 
f'rom Britif-ih lnd ~ will hc men who CRn speak uuthoritatively for tho 
sevf1rrtl component parts of the greut volume of Indian public opinion whiCh 
th<}y will rcpnlsent. To fdl that cody of ?pinion I would· say that, it 
Indin's CI1!;(J is to llllvc full .weight at the Conforonoe, it is of the utmost;' 
importance that no cffortrH should be spared to enable it to find expres-; 
sion with !;ornething like unanimity. I do not apologise for dwelling upon' 
thi5 irnpernt.ivll necessity. From the time I first came to India, now' 
neul'ly four yeal's ago, I have laboured in public and in private to use 
such influence as I might possess in the way of assisting British India 
t.o win truo peace among her own people, and so strengthen herself 
innnemmrahly beforc the eyes of the world. I would ,wtlordingly hope 
lUOPt. earnestly that the leaders of 311 those who will be repr6'8ented at 
the Conference may realise that no duty to which love of their motherland 
ma.y impel them ca.n transcend in dignity or worth this call to unity, and 
th!lt t.hey may utilise wisely the interval before the Conference in training 
the ears of their countrymen to hear it, ' 
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